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ELEVATING THE MOUNTAINS

THEIRJUDG
Henderaonville News.

If Waynesville were in Camden,
i'Hsquotar.k, Currituck or Dare coun-

ty where they have floating roads

and shifting sands the growing alti-

tude of Waynesville would not be
astonit-hlng- , but listen to what the
Jackson County Journal says:

"The most remarkable of all is

the amazing growth of Waynesville
of 2G5 feet altitude in the past twenty

N'FIRNED

No Secrets to Making
Perfect Cup of Coffee

Can Be Achieved By Following A Few Simple
Rules Says Famous Cooking Expert

By Mildred MudilocLa Beutley

ri mm ij Dirmctor of Cood flom rltmrping Inmtitutm

What it the secret of first-rt- e eoffee easily be polled fay using cream of in- -

the kind that starts the day right ferior quality or the "top of the bottle"

that makes you feel "like a million if carelessly poured off. In my study

dollars"? of food habits, I am finding that every

Literally hundreds of women and a year more and more people prefer

surprising number of men have asked sweetened condensed milk in their cof--

me this question In one form or an- - fee. You see this kind is twice as rich

other. And it's an Important one for ana creamy as oroinary mu ana mt-wh- at

can be more blighting to domestie thermore already am tains ruar, thus

happiness than a cup of muddy coffee serving the additional purpose of
sweetening the coffee. Try it for a
few davi. and I think vou will scree
that the condensed milk gives a delight- - .

fully rich, smoothly Dlendea anna,
hrlnirlnir out the real coffee flavor
And of course it is very convonient, as

The car illustrauvl above
is the Deluxe Roadster,
priced $975 at Lansing.

years. Then, when the wri'-e- r live J,

in that beautiful little city, its most
nrdcnt boosters only claimed it was
2750 feet above sea level. Today we

are all invited to 'Come on up' where
the altitude is 3015 feet."

In Camden and Pasquotank there's
a sinking concrete road and in Dare
there are house-moving- s occasionally!
in order to keep on the shore line of
Currituck Sound and a safe distance
from the Atlantic in the vicinity of j

the popular resort of that section
Nags Head near which are the Kill!
Devil hills from the top of which the'
Wright Brothers first flew their
planes. Changing winds change the '

lay of the land and make sand
mountains where there were once
depressions.

Maybe there are volcanic upheavals
working marvelous influences and
giving upheaval under Waynesville.
There's no telling what these ma-

jestic hills might bring forth.

it keeps fresh without tea even after
the can is opened and the cost is ex-

tremely moderate.

The car illustrated above
is the Ntui Landau,
priced $1190 at Laming.

Now as to the actual method of
brtwing. There are several and your
choice ts entirely a matter of individ-
ual txstn- - If the directions are care
fully followed, any of the methods will
yield the "perfect cup of coffee" mel-

low in flavor, with a delicate, fragrant
aroma, free from sediment and of a
dark golden hue.

Boiled Cofle

rounded uhkapoon neahimrannd eoae.
to Mb sup of boniv water, wit aa aafflUoiial

Why shouldn't they voice their satisfaction
those thousands and thousands of owners who
made the year just past the greatest in Olds-mobi- le

history?
Attracted to Oldsmobile, perhaps by some
one outstanding feature, they discover, as the
months and miles roll by, an overflowing
measure of all those qualities which contribute
to enduring satisfaction.
Oldsmobile gratifies their finer tastes, satisfies
their every need Their expectations are more
than realized. Their judgement stands

pom lor in poi. nag imv u. . v.
onvbed ts ahall and about eap of eokl

or coffee improperly "creamed"? Ana,
on the contrary, what can be more ex-

hilarating than a good cup fragrant,
golden, delicious T

Luckily there's no hidden secret
about making and serving the perfect
coffee it's just a matter of minding
yoar p's and q's and following a few

simple directions.
Selection of CoBm

There are many excellent brands of
coffee in the market the ehoica of one

of these is largely a matter of individ-

ual taste. But I do want to say that
usually coffee In the bean retains lta
flavor longer than in the ground form

so, if possible, buy the whole beans
and grind your coffee fresh for each

meal. If, however, the breakfast hour
or fifteen minutes is too hectic to

admit of this extra step, at least keep

your ground coffee in an air tight co-
ntainera glass fruit jar for instance.
And it's well to remember that the
more finely the coffee is ground, the
easier it is to extract its full strength
and flavor consequently finely-gTOun- d

coffee is economical and time-savin-

The Code Pot
Connoisseurs maintain that coffee

brewed in a metal pot has a less deli-

cate flavor than in a container of glass,
stone-war- e or agate. Whatever kind

of coffee pot you prefer it should be
scoured frequently and occasionally
"boiled out" with water to which a
pinch of baking soda has been added
then rinsed, dried, and left uncovered.

If a percolator is used, the pipe

should be carefully washed every day

with a brush to remove all scum from
the preceding brew.

For drip coffee, If you do not have a
special drip coffee pot, an ordinary one

equipped with a double cheesecloth

HONEY FOB SALE.
wmvm , lumni onuir. uu uwn , "
tht eoflM pot crree heat, and betas to a full boll.
Plaoi on bark of the no or onr lav boat for about
ten minutes to wttle, baton Mrrtnf. Do Dot allow
U ooOoe to bosoms unsettled ur cattle pourtnf. lit

Per rotated Coffee
Uat one eap' of anelr-roun- coffee to all eups of
bolllns water. Place UK eoffae In toe nralner In the
upper part of the pot and let the water bubble up
through the tube, peraolaUnl tbrousb the coffee Into
the lower part, until the ooffee la of the oeelred
e treatth, five minute belnf the usual Ume reouliea.
Herre at once. Coffee made In a percolator li not
good II allowed to cook after the required rtrencth
la reached.

New honey in the comb or extract-- ,
cd ?2 per gallon.

Six H.illnn Juts or mure $1.88 per'
gallon.

Produced exclusively from clovers.!
Quality guaranteed.
.State whether comb or extracted'

is wanted when ordering.
THE BUSY BKK APIARY,

JanL'Opd Flet-he- r, N. C.

unpumee
. . . t luii a t ,m1 wet theneat we pw r n,

trainer. Measure oantfullr the coffee

enowlne one rounooo "-- i-- --

water Place In the and pour Sctlftte

Oimuen the coffee Terr etowly. Corer and let Norris Motor Co.aland to dnp through sod mrrrt Immediately. Do not
allow the brew to oooi. ii e" 'pot In or over hot water. Never reheat by placing;

over the are.

Pf
-epoon tor the pot. Add cold water. "o .

ore and bring quickly to the belling point. Werlrt

NOTICE.

Having sold all book accounts to
S'ludor-Oarret- t Furniture Co., we ask
all persons that are owing the Med-- !

ford Furniture Co. to please pay
Sludei-Carret- t Furniture Co. at their
store on Main street.

Medford Furn. Co. '

Sepl.2:: By C. B. Medford.

It flavoa ior m rooiiiBu -
WaVlM.

Remember the best coffee will lose

its flavor if allowed to stand. Coffee

ihould always be freshly made and

cloth should be washed in cold water aerved piping hot, as soon as It is

after usine and renewed at least once brewed. If necessary to let stand, the
not ahnulrl be titrhtlv covered and theweek. Keep the bag always moist.
spout closed by stuffing with soft eloth

The "Creaming"
K ull itlf ft If PRODUCT OrillkAi WOlOf.1 1 s'.SfSEBVICE OF SI MMONS BY so that none of the aroma

This I consider Important a. or paper,

,th actual brewing. Good coffee can so and flavor may be lost.
'if

-State of North Carolina, County of
Hay wood In the Superior Court.

Kthel Medford, by her next
Iriend, F.tta Godfrey,

vs.
Deny Medford.

The defendant. Den y Medford, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina, on the part of the!
plaintiff' for the purpose of obtaining
..: absolute divorce from the defend-
ant upon statutory ground; and the
said defendant will further take no-

tice that lie is required to appear at
the oilUe of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said countv in the Court

Put In Your Winte'rs
Supply of COAL now

PHONE No. 4

lor your supply of Winters' Coal. Fill your bins and then
you can forget about it, knowing that when co'd weal her
come you have plenty of fuel in your bins. We sell
the very best coal on the market.

K. L. LEE . CO.
Dealers in

CLOTHING, SHOES AND ACCESSORIES.
SEE I S FOR BARGAINS AS WE ARE OUT Or THE

HIGH RENT DISTRICT.
AT DEPOT WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

One Piece of Meat May
Look Like Another

BUT--
One piece of Meat does
not always taste like anot-

her. We are glad to guar-

antee your satisfaction with:
any Meat you may buy
here.

House in Waynesville, North Caro-- ,
lina. on tile tltii day of October, l'J2li,
and answer or demur to the coin- -

plaint in said action, or the pluintiif
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

Witness my hand and official seal!
this the 5th lu V of September, 19:2fi.

C. A. HAYNKS,
Clerk Superior Court,

M&W "tic Haywood Countv.
.

FEDERAL I'OWER COMMISSION. :
i

In t inipli'-.tu- wit.i ''.n' Federal;
water power at '. I ll Mat., UK.;',) no-- i
tier i. herby given thai the Carolina
Powc.- . i n j !.:(;..: t omp ir.y, w!i:)--

ottite and priiK.p.l ;l:..e of busine
a: Raleiu!), No.-;- nIs You Save Money

madi
t iriilina. has
I. cense cover-;'fo;ec- t

in the
i.ppKcation
proposeti i'o.t

'31.gean I'. vt r extoiijing from a
nea'' the mouth of F.nes Civek

Hig
point

Shopping Here

to a po:n :'. '..; th" ! -s t li

Caciilinu .StsUi b.Hindaiy in Hayv,o)ll
Ci tn y, Xo;.h C'ar.'lina. Any oh-- ;
jet't.i n to such application, or request
for a hearing thereon, together with!
any briefs, reports, or other data for
which consideration is desired, should
be submitted to the Executive Secre-
tary, Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D. C. 70ctc

a noil id stdauii toiw
are Quickest and Cheapest

Are You THE speed and economy of statlon-to-statlo- n long distance
la making It more popular as telephone user under

stand now simple It Is ta make calls of this kind.

To raaks a statlon-to-statio- n call, plaea your call by number.
If yau do not know the number, place the call In the usual way,
and the operator will give you the number.

To secure the reduced statlon-to-statlo- n ta during the day
and the further reduction from 8:30 P. M. to toSO A. M, the call
shauld be made by number, or you should tell the operator you
wish to mafcs a statlon-to-statlo- n call.

The operator la anxloua to assist you and you can make
jutta a saving n your calls If you will let the operator help you.

Just how much you save depends upon how much

you buy. Eacbgand every item represents a definite

saving, the aggregate for a year being a consider-

able sum.

"The Sanitary Market"

The City Market.
J. B. DAVIS, Prop.

Phone 149 Church Street.

It Is Well, Them, to Learn the Importance
of Good Elimination,

FUNCTIONAL inactivity of the
retention of

waste poisons in the blood. Symp-
toms .of this toxic condition are a
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head-
ache and, sometimes, toxic back--

,

ache and dizziness. That the kidneys
are not functioning' as they should is
often shown by scanty or burning
passage of secretions. Many readers
have learned the value of Coin's
Pill; stimulant diuretic to the kid-- :
neys, in this condition.' Users every-- ,
where endorse Doan't. Ask your '

nu'ghbort f '

MORGAN B. SPEIR, Carollnaa Manager

"BtU. &TJTEM" ' ,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYI '

DOAN'S
Stimulant Dimtie to tk KiJny -

rosssr-lUbor- a Ctv, llik. Cbtm., Buffalo, N.V.


